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A GREAT OPPORTUNITY IS NOW

OFFERED THE COLORED POPU-

LATION OF DAVIDSON COUNTY

AND THE STATE OF TENNES-

SEE.

, We are offering for sale the lots
remaining unsold in the Fisk Univer-
sity Place Sub-Divisio- n, which is
west of Fisk University and within a
short distance of the site purchased
for the locatitan of the Colored Ten-
nessee Agricultural and Industrial
School. This property is within four
(4) blocks of Jefferson Street Car
line on a beautiful slope? of ground
overlooking the city of Nashville, and
is a most excellent place to own a
home or to purchase a desirable lot
for an investment. You can buy
this property on terms of $5.00 cash,
and payments of $4 and $5 per month
without interest and without taxes
until the same has been paid for. We
allow you the privilege of building
at any time; this is an exceptional of-

fer, since it has become the pleasure
of the colored population of David-
son County, and the city of Nashville
to be in position to secure the advan-
tage offered by these great institu-tution- s,

and especially the one which
their own state of Tennessee shall
offer them the services of. Any pur-

chaser desiring to look over this
property for the purpose of making
an investment or to build upon for
a home shall be given careful atten-
tion by our salesman, and we espe-
cially ask that all who are interested
to call at the office of the Realty Sav-
ings Bank & Trust Company, corner
of Fourth avenue and Union street,
for information in reference to this
property.

ARMY BACON ON THE RIND.

(This poem is dedicated to my friend
who died on a forced march on the
21st of April, 1900, in the Philippines,
of cholera. He had been in the serv-
ice 22 years as a soldier. He left a
wife of exceptional abilities.' Au-

thor.)

A soldier in the Ninth Cavalry lay
upon his canvas bunk,

On a soap-bo-x there beside him lay
a hunk of army punk;

He tried to gnaw it feebly as his face
turned ashen gray,

For the soldier boy was starving in
the Philippines far away.

His comrade knelt beside him to hear
what he might say;

And the dying soldier faltered, "Bring
mo a bunch cf hay,

For my horse gets food in plenty
though the grub is left behind,

And I must starve on Bacon, army
bacon on the rind."

And as he lay there gasping, with
tho minutes fleeting Past,

lie tried to gnaw a rubber boot as
he feebly gasped his last,

Then softly spoke his comrade, "Bring
here a cake of soap,

For they eat it in the frozen North,
and while there's life there's
hope:

But, Charley, dear, I can't but think
my race is nearly run,

Life's feeble spark will be sniffed out
ere the setting of the sun.

Take a message and a token to the
dear ones left behind,

That I have starved on bacon, army
ibacon on the rind.

Twas that evening just at sunset, as
the flag slid down the pole,

We bowed our heads in silence, for
the passing of a soul.

Next day beneath the bamboo's shade
we laid him to hfs rest,

And we gave him martial honors,
with the flag across his breast,

But at twilight, by the river, I heard
his comrade say

If he had had a soldier's ration, he
would be alive to-d?.- y.

God's curse on the man who did it,
tho' his purse with coin be lined.

May he feed on prunes and bacon,
with the bacon on the rind.

In a trim Georgia farmhouse sits a
woman old and gray,

In her hand she holds a letter" which
came by the mail to-da-y,

And as she reads it slowly her eyes
are filled with tears,

For tho letter brings the tidings, that
every mother fears,

It tells of how her darling In the Phil-
ippines met his death,

While defending flag and country mid
tho battle's heated breath.

But sho don't know how it happened,
and perhaps the .fates are kind,

For her dear boy died on bacon, army
bacon on the rind.

An Old Student of Fisk Univer-
sity of 1898.

TO RESTRICT PRESS.

Mr. Houk Introduces Billi to Compel
Newspapers to Publish Replies.

. Newspapers In Tennessee will be
compelled to give fnee space for re-
plies to criticisms of persons, firms
or corporations if a bill Introduced
In the senate yesterday by Mr. Houk
passes the legislature.

The first section of the bill pro-
vides "That it shall be a mtede- -
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jneanor for any newspaper in Ten-
nessee to publish any criticism of
any person, firm or corporation in
Tennessee unless said newspaper
gives free of charge the same space
for reply to said person, firm or cor-
poration, and gives said reply the
same publication that it gives the
criticism."

Section 2 says: "Be it further en-
acted, That all newspapers and their
managers and editors violating this
act shall be subject to indictment as
other misdemeanors, and on convic-
tion shall pay a fine of not less than
two hundred ($200) dollars, nor more
than ($500) dollars, and imprison-
ment in the county jail not less than
three (3) months."

The bill is to take effect from and
after its passage.

IMMACULATE SISTERS NO ' 5.:

SOUTH NASHVILLE LODGE.

Brother Jeff Lytle was a member of
our society, but he was unifinancial at
the time of his death being four
months in arrears with his dues. We
make this public statement for the
satisfaction of his family and all in
terested parties that tJhey may know
how he stood- - We gave the famiilv
$3.00 to show our appreciation of our
deceased brother.

ANDREW SUTTON, Chairman,
18 South Hill street.

GOING TO THE PHILIPPINES.
Word reached Nashville this week

that Lieutenant W. W. E. Gladden,
D. iD., the senior chaplain of the four
Negro regiments, had been ordered
with 'his regiment to the Philippine
Archipelago. The exact date of his
leaving is not known, but it is un-

derstood that the regiment is under
marching orders.

In all probability the regiment will
sail from San Francisco. Reports
from Madison Barracks, Sackett Har
bor, N. Y., where one of the colored
regiments is located, indicate that the
soldiers have made a splendid rec
ord for discipline. In fact, it is said
that they hold the best record of any
regiment that has been stationed in
the East for over seventy-fiv- e years.

It will be remembered that Lieut.
L. A. Carter, who was only recently
appointed as a lieutenant, and who
was pastoring a church at Knoxville,
Tenn., is also stationed in. the East
He In all probability willl go to the
Philippines, but this is not confirmed.
Both lieutenants are well known in
Nashville, as' they passed through
the city last year en route to New
York.

MR. L. C. MOORE, OF MEMPHIS.

Prominent among fraternal organi-
zations and church workers of West
Tennessee, who contemplate visiting
Nashville in the near future, is Mr.
L. C. Moore, of Memphis. Mr. Moore
is President of the West Tennessee
Sunday-Schoo- l Convention, Deputy
Grand Master of the I. O. I., President
of the State B. Y. P. U., and a direct-
or of the Solvent Savings Bank. His
visit here will be in connection wth
the State Sunday-Schoo- l and B. Y. P.
U. Convention, which is to be held in
Nashville during the month of June.
Advices from Memphis seem to indi-
cate that Mr. Moore will be here ar-
ranging for these two state meetings.

HOW LINCOLN GOT NOMINATION.
Chicago, Feb. 13. New and What

are believed to be hitherto unpub-
lished incidents concerning the poli-
tics which gave Abraham Lincoln the
republican nomination for President
the first time were told here to-da- y

in an address before the Hamilton
Club by Addison G. Proctor, of St.
Joseph, Mich., who believes himself
the only surviving member of the fa-

mous "split rail" convention.
Mr. Proctor gave to one man, Cas- -

sius M. Clay, of Kentucky, the credit
for forcing the nomination of Lin-
coln out of a chaotic, disorganized
opposition to the regular candidate
for the nomination, Wm. H. Seward,
of New York. This is how Clay's
influence was exerted, as related by
Mr. Proctor.

"When the convention opened, Mr.
Seward's interests were in the hands
of Thurlow Weed, and were well or
ganized. The opposition of which
Horace Greeley was the dominant fig
ure, wp.s absolutely without organiza
tion or community of desire. To
show how much without aim we were
working, I recall that Mr. Greeley said
to us within thirty hours of the time
for balloting, answering a question
as to whom we would unite upon to
oppose Seward:

" 'I think well of Edward Bates, of
Missouri; he is a strong man and 1

believe one of the best we could
nominate.'

""How about Lincoln?' we asked.
Greeley replied:

"'While Mr. Lincoln is an adroit
politician, ho lacks experience in pub
lic affairs, and while we are drifting
toward a crisis I do not believe the
country will trust a man so lacking
In experience Jm national affairs.

"We were discussing matters In
the old Briggs House In Chicago with
Mr. Clay and his mountain men from
Western Virginia, Tennessee and
Kentucky. Clay was a man of most
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CHURCH DIRECTORY,

TENTECOSTAL CHURCHES.
Holiness, 605 Twelfth Avenue, N. Rev.

James B. Crosby, pastor. Sunday services
11:30 a. in. and 7 p m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
CHURCH.

Skvsntii Day Advbntist No 2, 711 Win-
ter Street. Services Saturday 10 a. m. to
urn.

CATHOUC CHURCh.
Holt Family, 458 3d Ave., N. --Rev.

Thomas J. Plunket, rector. Sunday eerv-ice- s

10:30 a. m.

THE CHURCH OF GOD.
The; Church of God, 534 4th Ave., S.
Sunday-school- ; preaching at night 8 p. m. ;

Willing Workers' Club Tuesday night;
preaching at the river every Sunday at 3:30
p. m. Rev. A. W. Thompson, pastor..

A. M. E. ZION" CHURCHES.
Zion Chtjbch Sunday-Schoo- l. Howerton

Ave., near Fifth. Rev, B. R. Scott, pastor.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCHES.
Howakd Chapel, 12th Ave., N. Sunday-scho- ol

10 a. m.; preaching services 11 a. m.
Sunday; Y. P. S. C E. 6:00 p. m.; Rev. G.
h. Imes, pastor.

Union, Fisk University Campus. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. m., followed by Sunday--

school; Y. M. C. A. and C. E. meet-
ings at 9 a. tn.; mission Sunday-Bcaoo- l 2 p.

prayer-meetin- g Wednesday at 6:40 p. m.

EPISCOPAL,. !

Holy Tmnity, S. 6th and Ewing Aves.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30; preaching services 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. Rev. Father
Coombs, rector.

Hoffman Hall, Hoffman Hall Building.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; pleaching 11:30
a. m. Sunday; praise services 7p. m. Rev.
E. J. Batty, pastor.

Hannington Chapel, Hoffman Hall.
Sunday services 7:30 and 11 a. m. and 4
p. m.

n
COLORED METHODIST EPISCOPAL,

CHURCHES.
Lani Tabernacle. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30

a. m.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and 8. p. m.; lip-wor- th

League meeting at 6:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting every Wednesday at 8 o'clock. Rev.
1. II. Jones, pastor, No. 27 Spring street, East
Nashville. B.. F. Payne, Superintendent

Capers CnAPEii Preaching at 11 a.m..
and 8 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l, 9:30 a. 10. C. E.'i
League, 7 p.m. Tuesday night, Class Meet-
ing. Wednesday, 3 p.m. Bible Class. Rev. T.
J. Mopplns, Pastor. Presiding Bishop, C. Li.1
Phillips. Presiding Elder, II. L.Johnson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
St. Andrew, 8th Ave., N. Rev. Spencer

Jackson, pastor. Sunday services IX a. tn.
and 7:30 p. m.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church, 1507 Hamilton St J, M.

Disshon, pastor. Sunday services 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Lea Avenue, 713 Lea Avenue. Sunday-scho- ol

9:30 a. ni. ; preaching services 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sundays; C li. 7 p. m. Sunday
evening; 'prayer-meetin- g Wednesday night.
Kev. Preston Taylor, pastor, 449 Fourth ave-
nue, isorth.

Gay Street. Preaching 11 a.' m. and 8
p. ni.; Sunday-schoo- l, 9:30; Christian En-
deavor 7 p. m. Eld. S. D. Cottrell, pas
tor.

Willow Street, S. Hill, S. W. Cor. First
avenue. Rev. A. J. Lawrence, pastor. Sun-
day service 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST- - EPISCOPAL.
Clark Memorial, 308 Franklin St. Rev.

Thomas W. Johnson, pastor. Sunday-scho- ol

9:30 a. m.; Sunday services 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Braden Chapel, 705 Georgia St Rev.
Anderson, pastor. Sunday., services 11:00
a m. and 7:30 p. m.

Gordon Chapel, Herman, near Prospect-R- ev.

S. J. Jenkins, pastor. Sunday serv-
ices 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Hubbard's Chapel, Trimble, S. W. Cor. E.
Hill. Rev. E. J. Guthrie, pastor. Sunday
servces 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Koscis St., nth Ave., N. E. Cor. Central
Ave. Rev. E. Davis, pastor. Sunday serv-
ices 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Thompson Chapel, Walden .University
Campus. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; preach
ing 11 a. m. ; prayer services 7 p. m., bun- -

day University services at the Meharry Au-
ditorium on the second Sunday of each
month- - u a. m. Rev E. W. S. Hammond,
dean.

Seay's Chapei. Green Ave.. Cor. Fair
field. Rev. A. Phillips, pastor. Sunday
services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCHES.
McNairy Hill, Broad St. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30; preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
days. Services twice a week. Rev. Martin
Slater, pastor.

St. Eli, 8th Ave. Snnday-schoo- l 9:30
a. m.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
days. Rev. Green Thompson, pastor.

ST. Luke, Green St. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30
a. m. ; preaching services 1 x a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sundays. Rev. L. Mason, pastor, 7 Mliler
street.

Bethei. Primitive. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30
a. tn.; preaching services 1:30 a. m. and 8
p. m. Sundays. Rev. James Bryant, pastor.

Mt. Moiiah, S. E. Cor. 16th Ave., N.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m. ; p Caching services
11:30 a. m. and 8: p. m. Sui.days. Rev. N.
Roach, pastor.

interesting personality, and he head-
ed an interesting group.

" 'We are on the eve of a great
civil war,' began Mr. Clay, but we of
Kansas were used to strong words
and smiles. The mountaineer looked
at us sternly and continued:

'"We know what your platform
plans are, and I am here to say that
if a candidate lis nominated on that
platform, the south will make an at-
tempt to dissolve the union. Your
southern border extends from Mary-
land to, Missouri, and on this elide
stands a determined body of men, re-
solved that the union ehall be not
parted, and ready for a most desper-
ate etruggle.

" 'It makes a great difference whom
you nominate,' thundered oni the tall
Kentucklan and it makes a much

Pleasant Valley, Edirehill St. Sunday-scho-

9:30 a. in.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sundays. Rev. Henry Kwing, pastor.

West Nashville.' Sunday-schoo- l 9:30
a. m. ; preaching 11:30 m. and 7:30 p. m.
prayer-meetin- g Thursday light, Rev. T. F.
I hatcher, pastor

The United Primitive Baptist, S. E. Cor.
Walker St., N. W. Sunday-scbuo- l 9:30
a. m.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sundays. Rev. Robert Estleman, pastor.

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL,
CHURCHES.

St. John, cor. 8th Ave., N., and Cedar
ay services 11:30 a. m. and 8:00

p. m. ; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. ni.; Christian
Endeavor 7:00 p. m.; prayer and class meet-
ing Tuesday night. Rev. A. Brooks, pastor,
residence 923 Jackson street.

St. Pul, Cor. 4th Ave., S., and Franklin
St. Sunday services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. tn.; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor meetings 6:30 p. m. ; class meeting
Thursday night; prayer-meetin- g iuesday
night. Rev. W. Sampson Brooks, pastor,
residence 12 Koberson street

Bethel, 10th Ave., S. Sunday services
n:ooa. m. and 8:00 p. m. ; Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m, j Christian fcndeavor meeting 7
p. m. ; class and prayer-meetin- g Thursday
night. Rev. V. B. Denny, pastor. Resi-
dence 1356 Fourth avenue, South.

Trinity, 4th Ave., S., near Chestnut St.
Sunday services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.;
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Christian Endeav-
or 7:00 p. m.; class meeting Tuesday night;
prayer-meetin- g Friday night Rev. A. H.
Nelson, pastor. .

EbbnezEr, Stone's River Turnpike. Sun
day services 11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m,;

9:30 a. m. ; Christian Endeavor
7:00 p. m. 1 class meeting Tuesday night;
prayer-meetin- g Thursday night. Rev. M. J.
Jackson, pastor.

St. Luke, First St., W. Nashville. Sun-
day services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.; Sunday--

school 9:30 a. m. ; Christian Endeavor
7iOo p. ni.; class meeting Wednesday night;
prayer-meetin- g Friday night. Rev. R. U.
Ferguson, pastor. Residence, 925 Eleventh
avenue. North.

Salem, Cor. 4th Ave., N., and Buchanan
St. Sunday services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor 7:00 p. m.; class meeting Thurs-
day night; prayer-meetin- g Tuesday night
Rev. I. G. Edwards, pastor. Residence, Bu-

chanan street, near Fourth avenue, North.
Payne Chapel, Ramsey St., near 6th St.

Sunday services 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. tn. ;

Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Christian Endeav
or, 7:00 p. m.; class meeting luesaay nignt;
prayer meeting Thursday night Rev. Wm
Flaee. pastor.

St. James, Mooretown. Sunday services
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.; Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m.; Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.;
Rev. J. T. (jilmore, pastor.

A14.EN Temple. Sunday services 11:00
and 8:00 p. m.; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.; class meet-
ing Friday night Rev. Si G. Dodson, pastor,
17.14 Jefferson street.

Sr. Stephen, S. 8th St., E. Nashville-Sun- day

services 11:00 a. m.' and 8:00 p. tn.:
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Christian Endeavor
7:00 p. m.; class meeting rnday nignt Kev.
Geo. Drake, pastor. Residence, Eighth street,

St. Phillips, Mt. Nebo (Texas). Sunday
services 11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday
school 9:30 a. m.; Christian Endeavor 7:00
p. m,; class meeting lhursday night Kev,

, pastor.
Hamilton St. Sunday services 11:00 a. tn.

and 8:00 p. m.; Sunday-scho- 9:30 a. m. ;

Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.; class meet
ing Thursday night. Rev. John Parker, pas
tor. Residence, 18 19 Albion street.

Cedar Street. Sunday services 11:00 a. m,
and 8:00 p. m.; Sunday-schoo- l o 130 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.; class meet
ing Friday night. Rev. E. Russell, pasto.
Residence 242s Herman street.

North Coiucs ST. Sunday services ix:o
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. ; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30
a. m.: Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m. Rev.
T. A. Dunlap, pastor. Residence, 26 Lincola
avenue.

Flat Rock. bunday services 11:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m; Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m,
class meeting Friday night Rev. Wv H.
Adams, pastor.

Antioch, 308 Benedict St Sunday serv-
ices Sunday-schoo- l 3 p. m.; Christian En
deavor 7 p. m. ; preaching 0 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday night. Rev. Jas. L.
Marlin, pastor, 312 Hill street

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCHES,
Mt. Olive, Cedar St Sunday-schoo- l 9:30

a. m.; preaching 11:20 and 8 p. m. Sundays;
teachers' meeting Tuesday evenings 7:30;
prayer-meetin- g Tuesday nights; preaching on
lhursday nights; communion every first Sun
day in each month 3 p. m. Rev. C H. Clark,
610 Jo Johnston avenue, pastor; Philip Doug'
lass, Jackson street, Church Clerk ; T. J.
Lewis, Sunday-schoo- l Superintendent.

Spruce Street, 8th Ave., N. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.; services 11:30 a. m. and
8 p. m.; B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. Sunday; prayer
meeting on Friday nights; communion serv
ices every first Sunday in each month. Rev.
T. J. Townsend, D. D., pastor.

Sylvan St., Shelby Ave. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m.; services 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m
Sundays; prayer-meetin- g Tuesday night:
teachers' meeting Tuesday night; preaching
services Friday night; B. Y. P. U. Sundy
7 p. tn. Rev. Wm. Haynes, D. D., pastor,
residence. Whites Creek Pike.

First Baptist, 8th Ave., N. Sunday-scho-

9:30 a. m.; services 11:30 a. m. and 8. p. m
Sundays; li. Y. r. v. 7 p. m. Sunday
prayer-meetin- g iuesday niehts: services
Thursday nights; communion services every
nrsr Sunday. Kev. W. S. Ellington, A. M.,
D. D., Pastor; A. B. Carter. 710 Gay street,
Clerk; Mr. J. D. Crenshaw, Superintend
ent ot ounday-scnooi- .

more vital difference to us. Our
homes and all we possess are in
peril. We demand of you a candi-
date who will inspire our courage and
confidence.

iui no, F'",u,--u Lux? Djrtaiici , auu
home prepare for the

conflict. '
,

"Wa 'a'new angle.
It was no longera question of fight-
ing slavery, but .isaring union.
Lincoln was1

Second, Stevens St., Cor. Deluge. Sunday- -

school 9:30 a. m. ; services 11:30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m. Sundays; prayer meetings Iuesday
nights; preaching lhursday nig.,?; commu--
nion services every first Sunday. Rev. G. B.
lay lor, pastor.

5TH, Ave. bunday-oclioo- l 9:30 a. m.; serv
ices 11:30 .. m. and 8 p. m., Sunday; prayer-me-

eting Tuesday night; services Thurs-
day night; communion services every first
Sunday. Rev. G. K. Wilson, pastor.

First Baptist, E. Nashville. Sunday-scho- ol

9:30 a. m. ; services 11:30 a. m. and
8 p. hi., Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 3 p. .m., Sun-
day; nrayer-meetin- g Tuesday nights; serv-
ices Tuesday and Friday nights. Commu-
nion services first Sunday. Rev. S. E
Griggs, A. M., pastor.

Pleasant Green, Jefferson St Sunday
school 9:30 a. m.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sundays; prayer-meetin- g on Tues-
day of each week. J. C. Fields, A. M.,
pastor, 2030 Jefferson street; T. E. Dicker,
church clerk, 1817 Almeda street; S. II. John-son- f

superintendent, 1000 Tweed street
Xaynb Ave. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

services 11:3c a. m. and 8 p. m., Sundays;
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evenings; prayer-mett-in- g

Tuesday and preaching Thursday; com
munion services every first Sunday. Rev.
J. C Lott, pastor.

Mt. Zion, Jefferson St., Cor. nth Ave., N.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 . m.; preaching 11:39

a. m. and 8 p. Sundays. B. F. Farrell,
pastor.

West Cedar St. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.j
services 11:30 a. m. ; communion servicel
every first Sunday. Rev. L. Coleman, pas-
tor. -

MT. Nebo. N. W. Nashville. S undav--
school 9:30 a. m.; services 11:30 p. m. and I

m. Sunday. Communion services ever
first Sunday. Rev. John Slaughter, pastor,
residence, Mt. Nebo.

Fairfield. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.;
services 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. ra., Sundays;
communion services every first Sunday
Rev. B. Majors, pastor, 118 Green street.

1 abernaclE. 8th Ave., tf. Sundav-schoo- t

9:30 a. m.; preaching services 11:10 a. m
and 8 p. m., Sundays; communion servicer

first Sunday. Rev. H. M. Burns, pas--

lor.
Sixth St., East Nashville. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m.; services 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m..
aimaays; communion services every first
Sunday. Rev. James Tunstill. castor. &21
North Sixth street.

Rock City. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a:- - m.l
services 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sundays)
prayer-meetin- g Tuesday anights; preaching
Thursday nights. Rev. A. W. Wilson. na
tor, R. P. D. No. 10.

Mt. Bethel, E. Nashville. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. in.; services 11:30 and 8 p. m., Sun--
aays; sevices Iuesday Thursday nights.
Rev. E. M. Merritt, pastor. No. 20 Cowan
street.

HawkiHs Sr. S day-scho- 9:30 a. tn.i
services 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sundays!
weekly meetings Wednesday and Friday: tfom.
munion services every first Sunday.- - Rev. J.
v.. naming, pasior, 1917 fourteenth avenue,
oouin.

North 3D Ave. Sunday-schoo- l 0:30 . m.t
preachipg at 11:30 a, tn., 3 p. m., 8 p. m.,
Sundays; prayer-meetin- g Tuesday nightsf
preaching Thursday nights; communion serv
ices every first Sunday. Rev. J. M. Moore,
pastor.

MT. Calvary, E. Nashville. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m.; preaching 11:00 a. m. and 5
p. m.. Sundays: communion services ferfirst Sunday. Rev. Willis Lcc, pastor, Jfcd
Bridge avenue.

Zion Baptist. E. Nashville. Sunday- -

school 9:30; preaching 11:30 a. m. and t
p. m. Sundays; communion services every
first Sunday. Rev. Joseph Keel, pastor. 820
Joseph avenue.

Free Silver Plant Mission. Sunday-schoo- l

at 9:30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sundays)
communion services every first Sunday. Rev,
II. E. Penninjrton, pastor, R. F. D. No. 2.

Pilcrim. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.l
preaching 11:30 a. m. and 8:30 9. in., Sun
days. Kev. K. Black, pastor.

West Nashville. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30
a. ra.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. ra.
Tuesday night, prayer services; Wednesday
night, preaching; communion services every
first Sunday. Rev. W. M. Farrell, pastor.

Mr. GilEad, Trimble Bottom. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m.; preaching 11:30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m. Sundays; communion service!
every first Sunday. Rev. R. Page, pastor. ...

N. 15TH Ave. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.j
services 11 :3o a. tn. and 8 p. m. Sundays;
communion services evey first Sunday. Re
A. W. Porter, pastor. v

Roger Williams University Campus.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Rev. A. O. Kenny, dean. jAntioch, 1106 Archer St Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. tn.; preaching services 11 a. m., 8
p. m. Sundays. Rev. S. S. Brown, pastor.

CUMIERLAKD VAtLtt BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 s. m.; preaching sem

ices xx a. tn. and 8 p. tn. No pastor.
Fostea Chapel, 103 Lewis St Sunday-scho-

9:30 a. m.; preaching services 11 a. sa.
and 8 p. m. Rev. George Bolden, pastor.

St. John, Pearl Sunday-schoo- l 9:3d
a. m., preaching 11:30 a. n. and 8 p. nv,
Sundays. Rev. Kirkpatriclv pastor.

North Spru, Cor. 8th Ave. a4
Jackson St. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30; preachlM
11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sundays. Rev. JeS
Turner, pastor. $

Lake Providence, end of Nolensvlle Plltw
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. sn.; preaching

ices 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday, torn.
Cumby, pastor.

Bass St., Bass St. Sunday-schoc- J 9:3
a. tn.; preaching services 11:30 a. m. and if
p. m., Sundays. W. J. Bogus, pastor.

Vine Glen, and Ave., N., and NoTl
Pike. Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; preachi l
1.

11
.
a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. James' Small, pay

iur.
4

FOR SALE.

3,000 Acres of Land For Sale.
Gordon and Ellonth have listed

3,000 acres land southwest Kan- -

for Rftl Tt 1 rlnn nprwlnMT

oreu peopia OTganuea una ior asy ial
formation further, write Rt. IL JL
Eilonth, Pratt Kaas.

This Is a fine country for colored
people. We have fine schools and no
separate cars. This Is the ccua
try for colored psopla.

"'We call upon you to nominate iand; produces wheat, corn, alfalfa,
Abraham Lincoln, who knows us and barley, oats, chaffy and corn In abun-understan- ds

our aspirations. Give ance. The land can be berSit eo
us Lincoln and we will push easy term Thera is also om err-bac-k

your border line from the Ohio eminent land which can b xn&da Sito
river to the Tennessee where it be-- homesteads.
longs. Give us Lincoln and we will j it is from 10 to IS miles tra tea
unite the strength of our union and! county seat and railway; fina water,
bring success to your legions. Do j The white people want a celonyet eel- -

we will go and
y,;

m

of the
nominatM."

m.,

every

and

St,

of in
ftaa

to

beat


